
DON'T STAY LATE ,TO-NIGHT.
The hearth of hone is heanting 6

With rays of roy light ; u
And lovely eyes are gleiming.
As falls the shades of night:

And while thy steps are leaving
The circle pure and 'right.

An.1 tender voice, half grieving,
Bays, "don't stay late to-night." t

the world in which thou movest,
Is busy.,have anl wide ;

The world of her thou lowest
I at the ingle side;

S:1o wait for thy warm greeting;
Thy amiles Is her delight:

lher gentle voice entreating.
Says. "don't stay late to-night."

The world, cold, inhumaiu
Will spurn thee, if thou fall;

The love of one poor tomanOutlasi and shames thorn all;
Thy children will cling around thee 1

Let tate be dark or bright :
At home no shaft will wound thee,
Then, "don't stay late.to-night."

LAUGHABLE EXPERIANOE.
A mong the many familiar chronicles i

of the war, none excela in iterest the
"Di:erv of a Southern Refingest during
the Var," (Hnle & Son, New York,
1867 ) It is understood to be from the
pen a gifted lady of Virginia, wife of an
Episcopal clergyman, and member of a

fiamily connection widely known and
esteemed.
The humorous extract below strikes

us as not unworthy of Dickens :
Wd left Wiinchester in the stage

coach for Strasburg at 10 o'clock at
night, on the 14th of December, 1861.
The weather was bitter cold, and we i
congratulated ourselves thltt the coach 1
was not crowded. Mr. G. and the girls
were on the bnek seat, a Methodist
clergyman, a soldier and myself, on the
middle, and two soldiers and our maid
Betsy on the front seat. We went off
1 y starlight, with every prospect of a

pleasantit drive of eighteen miles.
Aa we 'vere leaving the ,nburbs

of the town, the driver drew up before a
small honse, from which issued two wo-
men wi.h a baby, two baskets several
bundles and a box. The passengersbegan to shout out, "Go on, driver ;
what do yon mean ? ihere's no room for
another ; go on." The driver made no
answer, but. the two women Came to
tho coach door and hegnn to put in the
bundles. The gentlemen protested that
they cotld got not in-there was no room.
Tle woman wah the baby said alhe
would get in ; she was "agwino to
Strasburg to spend Christmaa witi her
relatieys, whir ehe was born and raised,and wlar she had not been for tell years,and nobody had a bet ter right to thl
stage than Qhe had and she was agwine,
antu Kitty Grim was agwino too-she's
my sister-in-law; and so is baby, catso
ba by never did see her relaiotions iii St ras-
burg in her life, So. Uncle Ben I" she
exclaimed to the driver,"ttakel my bag,

61,Mt n"u irux wel.l you, inna mit (ntd
Kitty and baby and the bundles and the
little basket will go inside."

All this was said amidst violent pro-testations fro-iithe titn withit : ''You
can't. get in ; driver, go on." But., stilt-
ing the action to the words. she opt'iietdthe door, calling. "Come Kitty." got on
lie step a id thrust her heitd in, saying:"If these gentlemr-n is gentlemen, and
has got any politeness, they will get
out. and set, w tih Unole Ben, and let
liidies come itilie.'' A palan ensued.
A t last a anihued tone from the soldietr
n the middle seat was hontrd to say,
"'Maidam, if von will get off the step,

'

will iret oult,'
"'Very we,ll, sir ; and why dlidn't you

do that at first? Anid now'" mnid alit,
l..oking at a man oni tho frotnt .aat;the,re's anoither seat by Unctle Beni;
Hl'Spose ytot gi t ont andiu let K(itt:y Grimii
ha ye your' seat ;she's bound to go."'-
Thelioor mtani quit'i ly got. ottt, wvithiour
saytung a wvord, but thet very ex pre'ssioit
ot his bac'k, as he got ont of the coneh.
was suibdiied. "Now, Kitty, get in. andt
brii th lini't ha ke't aitd thenm two)
bndhIos they woii't pester the lady
amnehi."' The dloor was'closed, anid the'n

the'seno beiing over,' the.- passengers
shioited withI laughter.
One heroine remained perfectly pas.

eive until we got to thte picket post, a
mile from town, The driver stope'd ;
a s.,ltber camne up for passports. Slut
wvas thuntderstrotck. "Pitsses I passes for
white folks I I never heard of such a
liiung. I ain't got no pass ; nithlr is
Kitty Grim." I suggested to lier to
keep quiet, nts the best policy. Just at
that, time a Tentnessee soldier htad to
confea's that lie had lorgottetn to get a
passport. "You can't go on," said the
offiial, antd the soldier got out.

Presently the woman 'a tturn came.
"Mades, your passport, if you please."

"I ain't got none; niuther is Kitty
Gri,m (that's my sister-ind.aw~); and we
aim't agwmeo to get ont nut her ; 'cause
we's gwine to St rasbturg to spenid Christ.
mnas wiih my relations, and I ain't been
there for' ten years, and I tnever heard
of white folks hartig passes."

'l.L, madam," began the offcial.
"You needn't 'biut, ma-datm' me,'

'e.:uae I ain't agwinte to get ouit, and.i'd like to see the mlan what would nutInc out. This is a free coun try, and I'se
aigineto trausbutrg to ntighit, so youmihswell take your lantern out of

"I3'tt, madam,may orders," began the
pielket.

'Don't tell me nothing 'bout orders ;
I d'on't care nothieg 'bout orders; atid
you needn't ihinik 'cause the Tennessee
man got otut, that I'se gwinte to get out
-Jeantse I ain't. Aiu't I got three sonsin the army, great sight larger tItan yoOt
is, andt.they lt at Manaitsas and; they
aim't ao cowards, nuther is their mothpir,-anitd I ain't aiwine to get ont of thtissago .huis night, but I'm going to Strar.
htnre. whiar I was born )und rais6d." t

Te poor man looked non plussed, but Iyet allioiher eiflr; he bygan, "My dear
rnadmAnl '

..' aint.Ltono' if your dear mrathtm t t1l'e'jntnfree.white Woman,. anid so is titty 4timniahd:weaint no nigrers to 1

With this she settled herself on theeat and leant unck wl'h a most doter.
tiued air, and the discomfitted man
htt the door amid peals of laughter'rpm without and within. In a few
noments we were quiet again, and b.
atn to suttlo themselves for sleep, when
he silence was- broken by our hero-
110.

'.Kiitv, is you sick?''
"No,'" said Kitty.
"Will, its a wonder. Gentlomen,n'tone of you taka Kuity's seai, and;ivo her yourn ? she gets monstrous sick

whetn she is riding with her back to the
orses."
There was a death-liko silence, andny curiosity was aroused to know ho,v

le would manage that point. After aew monments she began again.
"Kitt.y, is yon sick."
"No," says Zitty, "not yIt?"Well, f do wish one of you. gentle-non would give Kitty his seat." Still

to reply. All was becoming quietgain when she raised her voico
"Kitty Grim, is you sick ?"
"Yes." said Kitv ''just. a little."
r'I knowed it; I knowed she was sickmid when Kitty Grim gits sick she most

a gt'neral flings tip."
The effiect was electric. "My dearnalan," exclaimed both gontlemen at
>ce, "take my seat: by all ireans take

ny seat."
The Methodist clergyman being near.

lst, gave ip his seat and took hers.-
,'ho change was soon effected amidst
he most uproarious laughter, all feel-
ng that they had been fairly outgeneral-ed the third time.

To LIQUon-DEALEIIS AND RECTIFIe
:Rs.-The practice which now pro-

,ails among merchants who hold 1i-
:enses as wholesale liquor-doalers,eotiflors or compounders, of sending)ut to the trade packages of spirits of
en gallens capacity and upward, filled
or shipment or sale on their promises,with only the printed stamp upon3hen preseribed by section twenty.
ivo of the act, of July 20, 1868, is not
n accordance with the law and the
epartment regulation.
In addition to this stamp, there

must be placed upon the packit'es,with a stencil plato or iron brand,First. The name of the gauger. and
the time and place of the inspection.Second. The proof of tho spirits.Third. The particular name of suchspirits as known to the trade.

Fourth. The name and place of bu-
siness (street and number) of the
wholusalo dealer, rectifier, or com-
pounder.

Fifth. In all cases, except whore
such spirits have been rectified or
oompounded, the name also of the dis-
tiller, the distillery where such spir-its were produced, and the sorial
number of the original package.The brands or marks should be
placed upon the package under the
supervision of the United States Gau-
ger, who inspects the samo, and at the
same time that the stamps are affixed.
The absence of such marks or

brands is declared by the law (seot ion
forty-seven) to be sufficient cause and
evidence for the forfeiture of such un-
marked packages of spirits.

'ioMAs R. LAIR,Supervisor of Internal Revenino, Dis-
triot of Virginia and West Vir-
ginia.

FATAr. RESUr:r oiF Savr.Anicx.
GOi Satunrdayv evening bust a young man
natmed W illiami H11ussey visited the
luishiung Hious -, corner of Ftourth street
andic Jaceksu n avenute. Hunitter's Point

anduwhile theure the bat te*nder, T1hamius-

Mforrissey, undertook to wrestle withIhuim in a friendl.Iy way. The yotingmwn had prevously, at' various 'imes,indniged in simuilar contests wiihout.uniythling unpleasant occurnnug, butt otnthis occasion aL pistl mn the breast pock-
et of HIussev accidently dischargedl its
contentsi and a bullet entered the left
side of Moririssey, penetrating his lungsnnd causing death within fifteen minutes.
Hn!ssey was placed tinder arrest toawvait the resul. of an inquest by Coro
ner Seib immcdiately after the 'sad a,-enirrencie, but the inqu.isit ion showed

that thIc shooting was pur-ely the result.of accident and Htissey was t.hereupondiischa rged. Ma3rrissey was twen ty six

years of ago and unmarried.-N. 1',Hierald.

URxrco--IruxTaE PA RITiOULAnS oFrui. DISonACEFUL STATE OF AFFAIRS
AT TuE CAPITA,.-Havana, February'242 1869.-Fnuruher advices from Mexi.
co represent at disgraelinl State of
anuairs at the capital. L.erno do Te.jadois reported to be against progress. For.
rigners, especurily Amrcn,areitronigly of the opinion that the government is imbecile ; that Ministers are cor-
ruptly making mioney and sending it toloreign countries.

Gen. Rlosecrans had attempted to in-
flueunce the government to take meas-
urea for the improvement, which he
ylks upon as in a s uffering condi-
ton
it was reported that E~nglish men and

A mericans are negotiahing in the United
states for the payment of the English:laims, the United States tou takeViexican territory in consideration

hereof.

The five-twenties, which are the
-uling bonds In the market,.and which

di others follow, have been gradually

1sing in Europe for some wooks.

rho eleotion of General grant gave a

enso of stability and Security, arid
lie movem,one in Congress declaringhat the national debt shall not be

noresed~gives confidenoe, abroad.

Pho five-tuwntie. have arisen fr~omneventy-three and seventy-four, wiberehoy steod a short time ago, to seven-
g-eight. Tihe demand for them, in

~unopo is large and: inereasingr and

hlere Is evet' reason to believe they

di oontinugdo ad'van&e,

English' Mi ers Tunnelling Froadway-
Progren of tho Work.

It is no doubt gonerally known that
at the the last session of the Legisla-
ture the "Pneumatic Despatch Compa-
ny" obtained a charter couf.-ring on
them the privilege of constructing a

pneumatic railroad under certain
streets in New York city, with a view
of facilitating the delivery of parcelsand letters. About three weeks agothe company determined to commence
operations secretly. Moses Beach,
who is the president of the company,hired a collar beneath Delvin's cloth-
ing store, corner of Broadway and
Murray street. Hlere, by degrees, the
necessary machinery was placed, and
thoywork of boring the tunnel com-
wenced. The men having charge of
the work are a party of English ni-
ners who were but recently engagedin the constiuction of the pneumaticrailroad tube" under the streets in
London. Earth was first removed in
frontof Devin's cellar, and the men

gradually worked out itto the centre
of Broadway. The earth is not dug
out, but pressed away by a shilht,
which latter is exactly the diameter
of the tunnel. The shield is forced
ahead by means of a number of screws
on the roar of the shield, worked b)
levers, the displaced earth exudingthrough the trap-doors in the shield.
The progress made is necessarily slow,..bout ten inches per day cowupleted.
Bricklayers follow in the rear of the
shield and line the tunnel with hard
brick, which of course prevents the
earth from caving in. The object of'
of this company in keeping the work
so secret is said to be their fear of in-
unotious frot stage companies or pro-

Verty owners, and so they succeeded in
getting about ten yards down Broad-
way before anybody out.ide of the
comn puny was aware that the work had
been commenced. This section of the
tunnel will terminate at the Now York
Post Office, and then the companywill commence to work up town.
The principle by which the cars

will be propelled is now pretty gene-
rally known. An ordinary railroad
track is laid at the bottom of the tube,
over which the cars are propelled by
a current of air and made to return
by the creation of a varuun.

It is not known whether the compa-
ny intend limiting their operations to
the conveyance of parcels or whether
they will attempt to carry passengers.
A car capable of seating twenty-four
passengers coultl be easily adapted to
the tunnel. A flange, closely fitting
to the sides of the tunnel, is fitted to
one end of each car, upon the surface
of which the air acts in propelling the
car. The current of air will he sup-
plied by immense fan-wheels worked
by steam at each end of the route.

N. YJterald.

'l'HN TAOiSt.Avtas. Rinsi r intro
duced the following pieaamble anr cow.
cut rent resoiation, which was, on meotio
of Mr. Ferriter, referred to the Commit-
tee on Railroal,:

1Vhereas, The States of Texas and
A rkansas have granted valuabl snt,si.
dies in land and bonds to tihe Mepnlal.s,
E.l Paso and Soutlert Trann, continent al
Pacific Roil road Company ; and where.
as, a survey of said route hai been imal.-
along the line of t he t hirt y second de-
gree parallel, andi the samo showvn to be
ominently p)racticalel, beinhg tlhrouaghaut
itscteure- extenit. a great niat.:iral high.
ay, and on ani isothbetinna1i lin,' whIichd

can never he obstorue.ed by snoiw ; and
wlhereas, this routea fuirnishes a shomrte-r
connecting link het winen theia waters of
the Atlnitie and Pacific Oenns, andl is
moire contignions to the cot ton regi-mas oft
the Sonth thuan anvyet pirojedcd ; andl
wvhereas, millions of acres of C 1ton
landi no0w lying (fillow along lihe con-
t eimplated line of' tIs- road in Texas and
A rkansas, and mintes teem:ng withI gol.1,
silver and copper, now'a un worked, in
New Mexico anad A rnzona, will, by its
construct ion be m 'do p'rm)dnet.ive hy
having the means of' transit. 1.o a market
for their prodnets, thns adding to the
ta rablo waeadli of' t he nat ion and lessetn
ing, proportionanIi-ly, t h' iieis Iponl ihe
people ; andl whmerensa. the Maemprhis, El
P'aso and Pac-ilic Raiilrad iompiainyhave petitioned Congress to a idl he cou,t.
st rtction of this roadl hy guari ainmg
lie intecrest, uponI its honds to a li mia ed
amount, the United States to he seenur-
ed from loss by a sec-ond mortgage on
the stock, hand, material and (ranimiaien
of snid road, lunta requ iraing no0t on0 dlo-
hir to he drawn from thet nat ional teasu-
ry ; lierefore.
Be it resolved, by the HIouse of Ren-

resentativris of SouthI Caro,lina, the~
Senate con1enrring thenrein, That then
Congress of' the Umited Statea he re-
spectfumlly requiested to grnnt. the Mem
phis, El Paso and Pacific RaiVroaud Comn
pan the same aroipori inste aid ithat ithasu grante'd to he Uniaut Pacific, the
Northern Pacific and lihi Uniont P-'acific
Raila,s, now in course of construction
by Northern rout es.

R?esojved, Thlnat, our snatops in Coni.
grass be instrutedn, antd our re preselnta-
tives regnested to-use their most en.rneat
efforts to seeure the necessary aid from
Goveurnent for theoconstructioi. of this
road, as the true Somihlern- route to- the
PacifncOteean, and as a mieasure of ne-
constrnetioni, ltndina to- s<lve the'prob-lem, now pressius upon t.he SouithenStates of Equalizing the demand' fop
labor with its snipplyr.Resolved, That ertified copies of this
resolntion be forwarded to our Seiators
and Repre'sentatives,eand to lie President
of the Senate, and to the Speaker of ther
House of' Representatives of the Con-
gress of the United States.

Gatos are placed upon the front
platforms of the str.cot cars in Syra-

cuse, l'. Y., and! (ie conduct'ors are

nppointed speolal polocemen, wIth or-

dors to arrestall persons who attempt

to ftup aw or 'off the- tiars when in mo-

tion, and band thorn o~ t* lie Ku-tho,Iti.a for panabm.1t

The Alabamalaims Treaty.
The Senate Committee on Foreign

Relations held a meeting to-day, and
among other subjects discussed the
treaty between the United States and
Great Britain concerning the settle-
went of the Alabama claims. Al.
though the question was brought up
near the close of the session of the
conmittee, a fair expression of senti-
went was elioitod on the teris of the
treaty concluded between our Minis-
ter to England, Reverdy Johnson, and
the British Minister for Futeign Af
fairs, Lord Stanley. A clear ima.jori
ty of the comnmittee expressed thorn
selves as opposed to the provisions o1
the treaty. Mr. Sumner, chairuaa
of the committee, was ,of opinion thal
Minister Johnson, in negotiatiug thi
treaty, had lost sight of the real pointl
at issue between the two governluents
Too much had been conceded to Grewa
Britain ; and in view of the fact tha
a partial acknowledgeinent had at
ready been luude by that govurntuw
of the dainages resulting to Americai
uitiZeun, frmtt the ravages u( thu Al.
bama too little atention been pani
to Atuerlcain ititarests. Thii, opium
was concurred in by a m1ajolit) of fi

omnittee, includiiig Senators U.une
run, Morton, Paier."on and Ilaruai.
As the subjet, however, was brougn
up at a late hour, there was no ticuq
for that conideratin ivhih ti tue
portance of the matter demanded. I
was, therefore, agreed that a specia
meeting of the cotumittee should b<
held on Thursday next, to devoted t<
the especial consideration of this trea
ty. Judging from the sentiment+
expressed by the members of thi
commit tee at the meeting to-day, ther,
can be little doubt that the treaty wit
be reported udversely to tho Senate
The feeling ofi a majority of Senator;
openly expressed indicates that suel
a report from tho conmittee will bi
,ustained by i very large vote. It i;
remarkable that Secretary Seward
deopart,img from his usual custom, h-,:
made no eflort whatever to obtain a

lavorable considurai ion of the treat'
from the Comic tee n Foreign iHla
tions, and the interence is that he i
himself indifferent to itesuceoss or de
feat.- Y. Herald.

O Eatt t:I.c iA PI1i.1;c *\ 'I'.I-
\Vhile the Post Office Com nittee arn
listening to tclegraph argnments i<
people this way arc tinkllg stock in th<
Groat Western Telegraph Conpuny-
a Western institutillo, originating it
Chicago for low tariffs. Its lines ar<
to cover the States of Michigan, Illi
noi., W isconsin, :Minnessota, Indiana
[owa, Misiouri, Nebraska and Kansas
amt eoniot with the Atlantic am
Pac;ific, from Chicago to Now York
A portion is now finished, and our peeple are now paying a tariff of.. onl
'wenty eents fromn Milwaukee to
Chieago,where a year ago the West
rUnion oxtorted sixty conitis for th<

same. The West is acting whil
Congress is talking. The Grea
Western Company are now shiplpintheir poles over several long routes
and setting theni. They will be ii
operation by July to Oinaha, St. Lo!i
in May, and the Illinois river in June
They will complete 4,000 miles thi
very year. The West is aroused an,
detcrmiined not to be ruled by th
Wes'tern Uniioni(Copany any longe.i
(ven if' Congress is rul ed by the '$50,t000),000J monopoly."

(A'ew York Hlerald.

Raoi'osED II DUCTION OF TIF An

the flou-wt Military C.m a-totii,I
A rmy Api,ropri it ion bilt*i, fo'r the re
duetilon of' th army anid the't .in- .Ii i:,
tiona of seeral hureau, ofi tihe W a
D-a part men t, mieet with mneiih oppo.
tioii from sonme of the ol r.r.
eors, as well us from t he he.i. of' the
bureaus in the WVar Depart muen
which it is proiwsed to ceiiolidate.-
The feeling in the Hlouse1 hoiiw-ver,i
so strong in faivor of. a rinnil 3i
the armiy that te Mt ii ry C. mmei,
tee, which was at fl'.w 'pp >ad ta, m
hams been foce by <b.l,''1.0t,'
turn~a deo' tea rto th,. ma -.i.
and to give th'ir supp.. o I.a.e.
posed ameintdmenlt . I. u m.fis.
t hrough the~lIonmse i1 * ..

shapo, hioo.m'ihwot:n54h. in: I m

of reducing thie army 't ia' turnI:
maI;kteaa retutio~in ofI lie pmpolaaa.iolnte to thni,mumbeaar af men(1 4.1

it is pr.''P sedtotm4lii'm 'ali. Saci
men as Liogan,iiwho seem'I to hm-
spite aga msti. the regubriarmuy, fI'~'t
Butler's amienadmenit, whlich 'is inuei
imore sweeping thani that. re panorte ha
the Militai'y Coimimitteit.- N. Y. Ha-
aid.

AnoUTr -ro TR r.-n Franmce,i
crimninal prosecutioins the accused i:
examined-his evidence being reciv.
ed for what it many be worth, as ex.
planatory or corroboratory of ot,bet
evidence. It has boon found to beu.seful sometimes to the ends of jus.
tie. The New York Legislature hatm
tunder consideration a law to permil
cri.mi-na-ls on trial- to- testify in thiu
manner, naswering only such ques-
tions as the counsel may acquiesee in,
The New York 'JVmes says:.

"GIn the States where this plani hams
been tried it has beeun found to worka
well. It frequently aids the adminais-
trati-on of justice,. and often enablb,
the eourt to clear up- obsoure points
without delay or troubile. We- have
heard of no had 9onsqcqueneea. from
it, and we believe i~ Is rogardied with

favor by the beneoh~h g.ienL.'

[11., the other day, Iwhosa..ttaek

wvere found thit4yeis ton p.oamy nail.,
1:alf ab old file, amnd a auspender bue,.
dle.. This Is suipp9s1& to aeonaut for

66 tebo6'iiyster e 6 disgearancef a'amsll boy In tata neIIAc Rhd.

Uook-Fighting.
The fashion of cock-fighting is extend-

ing A grand meetntg has just taken
iace at Norfolk, where a main was

fought on Thursday between Virginia
and North Carolina. The bird:I are
snid to have been very fine, and to have
exhibited it great degree of plucc and
act1vit.y. The tighting was splendid.
Only oun of the combatants showed a
want of courage, an'l ie turned tail and
proved to be very fleet of foot. T'm
matches were fonight. and the result was
a drawn hattt,e. Virginia five and
North Carolina five.

Thlii revival o1 what is called a cruel
sport widl afford texts for a few sharp
pulpic homilies, prlobably without eltmect.;
for when all sp,ort likethis set-4 inl, it will
hav, ts itslay, no matter what. is said

agaitst it. A veteran Virgniatn ex-
pIresses him nlf Itigly delighted with
the (emottlration. H1. givet his ob-r"

tati oln is i' effoct' upon011 Qtitytof:
ih- pt. . :1 11 lit- l:ting ft 1 7:11 chick

, I ' e_ g t . I n I i Ne t :; ' i ' . r i , l ' : h e at e S u tI1md ,)t' , tito \\o" ;i vainIN ob11: O lnce
Iltonl : timlt :1 t".r.-Ider if (1Iit (n'Ietltk:'ns.

htd.

\h1 ii ( l I,,, tI( "i i hro f -ridfo
lt Ie,IIlo int. t i'en.-" 1 t'ri c t.ost ht us-

Irei.s ti.lg , iire'js.teI ' 1 I ( 'nfint l tIhi
tf h"l.. fg ,hn tn , rI',Iil tii m tgh,mo. thck-

lihII''t' t eit :It r a;g(e,.1i 1 Iho ih.pi

ti l( :1iii l.'; . ' : I t;1i' lt i t a l d pttl' 11t1a+ (

(,urle. ihton,: ..f me1n. Bes?tiohj, t htlv
;rt. o nl.- 'o 1hi k.-n ' 1g1 . wi,ith itn-

sinr1*h m ith t h gWnwt p Ilutck.-ot

iT h o r t w s, e ir l" s o
their rights, tlndt re"Setment. was :aronu

1 by geIv Cig elks. Dil has en

Ctn1n, nd mi a few years the commnr-

CiiI Ihadl fougIh1 itself into at degree of
dheorum and chivalrns grace and

ion unrtesyt we, as woderl to e.

hld.
Willh tbis ilnlstratil,n onr friend} de-

el;ares liade with in game chckten amti
ae, and.he lexriss his iinite frt-

light lt ilte rThe-wal f he elcient. spao
of cok fighting, cthe nlmting with toe
renark that it revived his hone of the

R.-I)ublie, (f wich he had de.pair e
A eti oed miscentbe :nda( need-

t hhiory ! -Rcaugenol Dastti.

loule lies of railway , a third
rtil in i:1, lian, wi;hnd vari1ns other

devi:es aebeensuggsedaital tried
for thle Imrfwose o anng t to

freigh: c a ili ts frol the AIlanti-
u:te -board to the Wt,tern interior

writhont break(ing bulk. This has till-
ally been alccompllished by a very
cheap, and of course, simple invtu-
tion. Tlast week, a traiu of twelve
cars loaded with merchandlize for Chi.
$19, St. Louis, &e., started from
Boston, via the Grand Trunk and con.
ecting lines. The wheels are made

to shift on the axle to the width of
any regnired gauge, being fixed in the
necessary place by keys, which are
easily removed when it becomes need-
ful to shift gauge at any station. A
large number of 'ars are in construe-
tion on this plan, which can, of course
be applied as well to passenger as to

Sfreight carriage. TIt looks like an-

other "tleap ahead.'-N. Y. Times.
A K KANSAtS M1-iTA OUr1AEO.--The

Stale of AIlansas, the Richmlondt Dis.

patch thlinkt , has been the greateststuf-I
f."" rr ofti. Somborn Stattes, through do.

nu -e. strife and brtl murders of that
teesti mfishi orgzd tyhere undr theal

pre-e .-ht precservin peac. ThMot
?ofik afext'ral:h- funlniitmontto

a for,a9d ;ear ratide seeto ore an'

-'Mre.e.)rk il 2,d8.t th e 3congserhow am:d trnf:he ether. it, the fef
-.how authoriiedml s uthv

rttohinduThe i,nohhinarencalledistll
I dce nre.al ferviea tokn pandthmrerm stvnnet proCh- ooewhied the
fed of t heorgnd i eeon. ilJt
oBrei atihrno.: s.and iteglovr.B
ligm tictern hdt icig hyung
m' n from6' Vho llv in o ri t tast lf s--
pubb or t p lrivlt, hii'the Chipoes, Em---
baie i notin'moongeh Thvlarre
The oatytept to- workte sn eryin at

Jlooth nowiterab stemoert
h..~ fmiurt andm ther.ld fashn

Td man rual e wasberestoredn .

Dr -oumti-g G-ntates Thma that
SotbCuc Rome ise n is in.d

P ria ol miing nonce,hun-
d nsfie n4ih il miltia oor an

eniv y to pllme the c~8ontpry. e,

Gr.oaoA LU;SATUuF..--Tho minor-

ity rep,ort on the G->vernor and State
Treasurer's imbroglio was adopted by
the IHouse on the 19th instant-86 to
37.

The report states that after a careful 1
annlysis the testimony developes the
facts that the Governor expended $35,-
000 without precedent or authorit,y of
law ; that the amount did not pass
through the Treasury, and was not
drawn therefrom in the usanl way, and
that the first. notification the Treasurer
had was in the statement of the bjank
accontt. received on 9th of' J anuary
that the Governor did' not in his annualmessage, nor after, oflicially comtnini-
elite ttho Legislature the facts con-
nected wit,h this unlutorised expet:di-
tur( ; that the items for heating, light-
ing. carpeting, furniture, &c , ain mnttotduonly $50,750. leaving *19,000 yet due
"ad tin paid ; that. the furii ritr of the
Milledgevillh capitol was serviceable
for pres.ent use,111ttl the ont.lay of *50,--
1000 inI filing tp. the buildtg to hi nse"d
fir St:.te i,',-e pI rpia('s for two years
onuly was slrmtly reck<les ext.talvagan11ce;
that. rte Lg..nlnre la<4t year di=t.inctly
relised i auhthirizi' the Govertiir to
t)ar01:m4- h0"aitng ;1n11l :glting apparatuts
for tilw temouIirarv catitol, aiid th e" G-,V-
iirnor n1"1 i t) iltect viohttiou of tiht
r.-lnsal ; 1.h:r no ,-me"rgent c xisredi to

I tfIv . (t,vI.rur'"; extraerdlinarv
ul partire fr :nbilw atlt at .tst)n. an:l rhat
tei-" facta d'velope$Itshow ht- iit.oi' y
of further legi.haion for he smeriiy ,;f
the Tenastaurv. 'T'ia1' report cotmtients
the act iot oft he State Treastrer, ntt
recomnwml that. Ito ttprt pr ialiI bi'
ntw tale to cover tlhe $50,000 ex p0t(n
ed.

AlthoItgh tlie Spanish revolit-ini was
almost bloodless, vet in its great results
it sirontlv reseibs the 1'itnch re VI).
intion. A total r "vulsiou s"ets to
hai taketn placi' in soct"itty. The plae.
es of ihe G~andiers atd -idlailg )s, iJi.
New Orieatns Trnes inutnmtIte;t, have
ben usurped by men who, a few years
ag., were harhers ;1tl valets. T1e
arty is filttd with pl."bian. lip:tarts offi-
cers, and a sy"stemu of lini:ut.tl i"xt rIva-
g:alce has be"en inaugorat dl which will,
ere long,, involve the couttry in bat11k
r ptcv. Iach of the revolutionaty ead-
era is gathering personal supporters
arontil him), atl jealously wattcihing the
time wh1-n the great struggle for sover-
1ii_nt.y is to ce)untence. From present.
appearances, it is only the commtence-
tent, of a revolut.ion tho world has wit-
n1-ssed, instead of tho accomliplishinent.

New Advertisements.
LocK IIavIs, PA.

MEssus. Lier'PS OT & BAKwELL, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

Gents :-We have been using your make 1
of .inng Saws in our Mill, and find them, in
paint of quality, superior to any we have
ever used. Yours. &c.,

SHAW, BLANCHARD & CO
OaRIs SifAW, Foreman.

* JAMEflTOwN, N. Y.
Lrrrrsco-rr & BARtawvsta:-Wet have no

tr'oubwthhi t your Faiwst they donlt't nueid to
be lined upi with paper t wo put1 t hem onl theblanidrel and they go right along.

T'empert perfectly uniform and quaIlity uin
surpassed. Respect fuly,

('HAS. J. FOX.
LIPPINCO'ITT& B3AKEELL,

Miinufacturerus of Circular, Mlay, Mlill
Gang iad Cross-Cut Saws. Chopping A xes,
all iihapen, Colhiurn's Patent Axe. Shtov-
ele. Spades and Mles' Patent Coveredl
ScooP. feb 9--4w

PIANOS! PIANJSI PIANOS!
'Tihe Parlor Favorite,'

't iionote-ete,nid for bis piopulariintstrumen.ILtiis iidied its it uike its
ntanulattc itri a spiecia lity. auid we arie enn
se<unti."t eanabted to offe'r thlem at much
low rat as ii:bi are chiargetd foir simoilair in-
sitiniets by .a iber ii,'kers. hitrtiire of re'
siet idealers or* aend liir illtusitrat ed ena-legue an-tlprie list Add cca.

01t% M. GUILlD & CO.,

Pinfrt lnn'eSto,m as

Bfognet anid Palmii,
Jqiiailty,,style' and Perfumie warr'.intedl

equal to the 1Jnglish and sold futlly 50 pert'
cent. cheaper. which accout for fallIng offl'In the idemand for' the f'oreign soaps, nd the
unaprecedento-1 success of the Amnerlean
Company Toilet. Soaps, now 'sold every-
where in the United StaleR.

MloKEONE, VAN H[AAEN & CO-.
Sole Mlanifalctur'ers,

/eb9-4w Philadelphin, and N. Y.

H UNTIhNG ANDI TRAPI'NG.astru.-
ritons by a hunter and t.rapper of long

practical experience, wilh diagram and di.
rections f'or making traps. Also lastrumothona ilow to Trairr Animals, Including many4
amusing ad wonderful tricks. Boith for
only ton cents. .?l8E'ElIANEY& CO.. 119
Nassau et., New York. feb 9--4w-

AGENTS8 WANTED Ft)R
How to Make the Farm Pyi OW to double the value of land andthiiProfits on stock, and htow to raIse. .~three timtes the qtuar.tlty of all fairm cropsto an- aere. 760 pages and.- 14.0 beautiful 1I

and useful illustrations-. Farmers, young .J

Plen and oxperiened agents And It pays to.-

canvass for this book. -$100 to $200 per

mionth accorilng to abilliy aid 1ergy. For

fullparticulars, addesNa
....ZEQLEt% uIq0U ftby.& 00fab94" =hllhgla

EARLY ROSE POTA'To,
MERiUCAN and Foreign Spring Wheats,. Oats,Barley, t'orn, Clover Seeds, Grass

eed, Hogs, Fowls, Best. Fodder Cutter.
lend for (lie Experimental iarmt Journal, only
0 cents. Address OEO. A. DEITZ, Chan.>ersburg, Pa. feb 9-4 w

WANTED, A{ENTS,
$75 to $200 per month. everywhere, malo

mnd female. to introduce the tennine lmt-proved Common Senso Family Sewing \la-
)hine. This uhiehine will stitch, hemt, fell,
uok, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroi-
ler in a mos.t superior n inner. Price only
3l8 Fully warranted for five years. W
vill pay $10 0 for any nutchino that will
tow astronger, more beautiful, or more elas.
ic seam than ours. It maukes the "Elastic
look Stitch." Every second stitch can be
mit, and still the cloth cannot be pulled
part without tearing it. We pay Agents'rom $75 to $200 per month and. expenses,>r a commission trom which twice tIat
amount can be male. Address SlECOM13I &
70., Pittsburgh, l'., Boston, Mass., or St.
Louis. M10.
CAUTIoN.-Do not be imposed upon by>tler parties plning off worthless onst-

ron tulnehites. under tie same iianmo or
tlherwise Outs is the only genuine and

'pntly practical teap tttchine tmanit ufactinr-
dl. febl 9-4w

The Patellt MI1gIct'011111
vill color grta hair a Ie1'rmtanenltt black or
town Sold everywhere. Sent br madl
or $1,25. Address

IV.l. PATTON, Treasurer,
Mngi' Comb Co.. Springfield, \lass.

feb 0-4w

\GtINi'T ",rA:ltMEl,8, GA lDNE18 a
FRU'(Ul OIUOERS.-Scnd for particu.

ar' of 'i est's Inlprvtt ed Flr1i Tree tnd
Vine Invigorator and 1inacet De-ttoyer.''.anples tIeslify v ill he toaanrdtd to tpny
tart of thle Unit d States antl perfect sntis't'tion g arntltuaeet l. Gntttd Agtitns tire want-
li inl every ('Outty in the United tnato.--
ldlross J. AltE \RN, 03 'econd 5treet..iltitnore. Md. feb 9- 4w

WANTED---AGENTS
t' sell the .\nlN-ritan Knitur l \Inrhine.
i Pr"ic," t )5 T'h. sist: t. ah erllti lmi

,e.t Knilting1 .la tle ev r in venit-A . Will
nt 20.001.1 Slirht permnln'le. Liberal in.

loeemlenarsi1 ot' yenrs. Adt'irA\l Eao il .

.\N 10N1 ;'TN 1\l. IJIN: .'"U , Bo-toln.
laes. ttor Ihnto..f1.m-

tfeb 9.4wr

tAN Ilt -.--- ale ti, ev lrl.c ,flit -

Soers and bthers. for tiewbArticle in

eat dend. E.10imlec e bytnel agent hi-

.rstndu b. .\diineftc. iln uwintely, t. ,":te t

l1., Louisv lle, Ky. feb 9--lw

1 EURAL.GIA Nervonsness and Female
We.tkneus tured.--A Clergyman's Wi-

ow suff'ereil for years with the above dis-

ases. and for the beneit of iike sufferers

sill sel the eansopt he r own erei etie
lius UIXI f R.\NK LIN. .er:ey City, N..1.
felb0--l w

A BLESSING TO LAD)1ES.---Dr. Wimiti-1

.hos discovered a imlphilttIh- uev-

r fails to bring reliefi, wen cheetked by

:old or olherwise 'I hlese V'eget:1ble \Itttth-
y Powders can be depended on by ladlie'1 in
-time and hour of need." Pric.-, $5 per

sbakage, by mail securetromtilhservation.

t.ddress, in confidence, WM. RAY, M. D.,

O, Box 4737, New York. feb 9--Iw

1VElY SPORTSMtAN, F.\RMERti and
HORSEMAN, shouldO Senl f'el or

amphlet of 20 pnges, conltaini grr 1 de-

teription ofa new invotion ly whic te n

)ost inveterate ki kers, rltniawar tnet v-;
'ious horses can he ttriven with I lr e! 11e-
y. For breaking and training horses. it
s better than Rtarey's or any otber sys,em

ent free. A e. ArP.BOYER ACO.,

'arkesburg, Chester l'o., Pa.
feb 9-4w
RRING BUT NOBLE.-Self help for
Young Men, who h:aving erred: desire

better manhodf Sennt inel.ed 1.ett en-
lpe reeit'chrg.rf eelttd,e
ur Cis Gifsg. Address 1P0,00A

NI0 SBoxahPitt, PhciladephiatPa

poliCan Gift,eotins Git 100th

50 Casth Gifts, eacti $1,000

300 Cash Gifts, eiach 00
60 Eb-gantt Rosewood Pitanos, each

$800 to $75076 Elegant Rosowood Melodeonis, oach
$765to0 150

150 .3e#ing Machtietes, chct $t60 to 176
'l0t Fine Gibt Wnichles, eacti 76 t.o 800
'asht'P'rizes, Silver' Ware, &c., vnlued at.

A chlancae to drnw any of the above prizes
'.r' 25 Trickets dteciiniig Prizes are sent-
'it ini Ktveloip's anweilvl tiixed On t-ecei pt.

it' '25c. a Soimled 'Ticket is tt-nwet withitot,
shittija a nd se'im by minli to tiny addlross. -
tie ptr-uiizetted upon it wvill be delivue"i'ed to

Ihe tiet hiotder on patymntt of Onto Dihllar.
rizes tre immtediately senit to any atdre,li15i

>y express or return mail.
Yotu wilt know whaut your Prize is before

oin paty fori it. Atny Prize exchainge'd for'
niothier tot' same value No bltinks. Our-
'itrotis anti depend otn fati' detnitng
Rmn~iatsonKs.-We select the f..ltiwitng-

ri mi maniy whohaiitinlitely itr'iwet Viiluable
ineii andh kindly periltled its to- publish,.
hem 8. T1. Wilkins. 15im0',tto, $5,009; lias-'
\ tnmi Monroe, Chticago. Pinnto, $650) t,ohnthllwanker, l'jnno. $5t01 hev. E. A. D.-y
l;w Orletans, $600 We ptiblisha no tntales
ituhotit permtilsion.
Optstoas uV 'ran Pt'um-:---''Ti.e tlrm is.

eoli,ihhi atnd deserv'e thteir- Btncoes-."' Wie'k-
y 'Trliue, Aug 8. ''W' know thorn to befai' dealing Irmn."-'-N. Y. lIoraildh, Aug.8. "A frienid of tiuril dre'W a $500 pt ize,-vhhch wata pr'omptly received."-Daily

fews. Sept. 8.
Setnd for cir'cutar. Liberal inducements

o ) gints. Sn isfnction gutaraniteedt. Everymnokage of Serated Envelopes contnin otto
ash gift. -11Atet ter's shouldi be addr-essen tn-

H A11PER. WILSON & CO.
feb 0-4W 178 llroadway N.

THlE OLD
JAROLINA BITTERS,

MANUFACTURED BYloodrich, Wineman, & Co,,
WIIOLESAL,E D)?UOGISTS,
Charleston, S. c
For Sale Heare by

sept 17-6m LADD BROS

aONADALIg

"Pnrfles the Blood~


